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Our Trip Into Baja California 

and to the Gulf of California. 

When H. H. extended the invitation at the Club, 

and offered to pay all expanses, I thought he was 

joking. The offer of a two weeks' trip into l~exi

co was too enticing to refuse, altho until the last 

moment it seemed impossible to get away • 

I11to the Land of Mystery 

There ie aomething alluring in the very word 

"Mexioo". Baja California ie ao little known to 

the outside world, and ita people so little under-
atoodl No trip ever appealed to me so strongly. 
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The Am.erican likes exoi te ment.. The ldexioan border 

troubles for the last few years promised this, not 

to mention our Insurreoto diffioulties a few years 

~ ~ the absolute knowledge that in Baja Califor-

nia tbere 1ive many Mexioan bandits and Amer·ioan out-

laws. 
United States passports had to be seoured :for 

.H. H., Ray 9 Roscoe and myself. I seoured 'thes a 

· from washington wi th out any trouble or delay. The 

Me·Xioan passports, bowever, were a different matter. ~

I v.rrote my friand, Shenk, at CaleXioo, who knows 

Governor Cantu we11, and after ten daye' delay Shenk 

wrote back that the passports oould be eeoured, in-

ol.uding our guns and ammunition, for $15.00 eaah. 

. 
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This was to be paid to Governor Cantu•s brother .. in-

law, Mr. Da to, ·and in due time the pas sports \WJere 

reoeived, aigned by the Governor himself. Up to 

the laat moment H, H. and Roeooe swore that I wou1d 

baok out, ·but telegrama vtere exohanged with my asao-

oiates, and on Saturday, April 5th, at 8 o 1 clook A Li 

away vte went. 

H. H. made Roacoe do the work of ga.thering 

together our supplies, wh.ich was we11 done. .Every-

thing had been eeaured :from au.tomo'b±les to camp 

equipment - from grub to doge. Certainly H. H. was 

lavish in hia eXJ)enditure of monay in order to secure 

every oomfort. Two Dodge delivery trucks were filled 

to the guarda, end the old Pierce hunting car of H. H. 

led the way. 

Be aides H. H. , Ray, Rosooe and myself", we had 

Dollar Bill, Alamo Johnson and Roy, who met us at 

Ojos Negros. Diok, driving hie own truck, was a 

va:Lu.able aaset, and, as we afterwards disaovered9 was 

the one man in the party who knew how to pitch dollars. 

altho a mighty poor band at oards .• 

I waa immediately eleoted l aster of Hounds. 

and w1 th three . dogs was place·d on the re ar ,sea t of 

the Pleroe. being furnished witb. a proper horn for 

oalling in the doge. This I learned to play 

l e ~ before we reaohed i'ia Juans • 
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-Mas ter of Rounds wi th his Horn 

Dollar Bill and Roscoe had. things wall greased, 

:for on reaching Tia Juana we found the gr.ooeries 

there, already passed thru the oustom bouse, and 

all papers ready :for signature, inoluding the bonds 

for automobiles, and we were not delayed over an 

hour. Something like $15·0.00 duty wa.s paid - our 

groceries put somewhere, altho it seemed an im-

posai bi li ty to add another pound,. and at 10 o 'olook 

we were on our way, thanke, to a great extent, to 

our friend Sr. Aldrete, the 1Jex1oan Oustoms Broker. 

• 

.. 

Uo have left Tia Juans with lighter 
. 

he.arts. Vie all agreed to forget our business -

li. li. his war inoome tax of' $1,800,000 :for 1918, 

Ray his tires, Roscoe his hoga, Dollar Bill· his 

opium amugglere - and I my debts. 

• -
• 

• 

• The :Mexi.oan Ouatom House at Tia Juans 

All went wall for 18 miles, when H. B. and I 

reoognized the faot that we were on our ow.n property. 

we having an inter,eet in nearly 40,000 nore a of 

land purohaeed with a nwnber of ethers a few 

years ago. To our surprise, we found eight or ten 

.. 
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Mexican ~ ilie living on the property, having 

built their homes and fenoed off 200 or aoo aore 

tracta. \'le also found that Governor cantu'e sol-

diers bad built barracks on the property and taken 

possession, altho we had purohaaed the property 

outright, and the title had been approved by the 

Diaz and Madero administrations, and we, or our 

predecessora, had possession of the property for 
fifty years. Several hundred herses belonging 

to ua have been driven off. Take it altogether, 
life is not fl one sweet dreamn for the Amerioan 

in Mexico. 

Complaint has beèn made time and again to 
. 

our Seoretery of State. The last I heard of it, 
our u. s • . consul at MeXicali, Boyle, bad taken the 

matter up with Governor Cantu, who replied that he 

had no juriadiotion in the matter, and that it 

was entirely in the bande of President Carranza; 

while tàe ~ are, Governor Cantu only nominally 

reoognizes Carranza, and is unquestionably in 

authority and acquiesces in the confiscation of 

our property. 

11e had lunch at a apring in the bills on our 

own property - the San Yaidro Ranch. And auch a 

l unch ! My dogs had to be attended to first, then . 

• 

up to me to bring the e~ while Roeooe out 
the bread. il~ opened the oan of rosat beef, ·H. H. 

tipped over ~ e jam, and we all "jammedn it down 

with a good deal of relish. 

our First Lunoh 

After lunoh we oontinued our trip to Tecate, 

our . firat objective. \'le did not pasa a buman being 

nor a reeidenoe for 18 miles. The road led thru 

. .. 

hugh granite mountains and wonderful flora, partioular-

ly white and purple lilao. 
At Teoate we mot ajor Gonzalea. in oommand 

the exioan forcee at that point. He examined 

our papera, and waa not averse to aoo pti 
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boxes of oartridges, eto., as a gift from Dollar 

Bill. œeoate is a typioal Mexioan town of about 

lOO inhabitsnts. How they live is a myatery 

It was here that Rosooe purchased the 

ary gasoline and visited the general store where · · 

he put in a supply of 

carefully left on the counter after paying for 

them. From this you oan readily understand what 

a wonderful men P.oscoe Hazard is - altho 35 years 

of age, and has never had a headaohe. 

Governor Cantu's passports bad the desired 

affect, and at 2:30 we were on our way again, grad-

ually clicàing, having come from sea leval at Tia 

Juana to an elevation (later in the afternoon) of 

4000 to 5000 feet. 1e crossed mesas, dipped into 

valleys, and climbed mountains. We were soon 

among t1.e oaks, end tben the pinea. We were stopped 

once more by a .. ~exi Capi tan, who did not look 

good to me; he even had a drooping mustaohe and 

~i e eye. But Governor Centu' s passports, to-

gether nith Dollar Bill's emile end fluent Spanish, 
• 

did the ~ .A:. ..le tr&veled 20 miles farther, over 

fairly ~ but interasting, roads without 

person, tmtil e.t least we reaohed the Ranoheria Neji, 

where eggs were purol1ased and water 

Here we met a 16 year old Italian, who ~ e

a Mexioan, and te.lked like a Chinaman. He bad 

:from nowhere, but waa headed for the States. 

He was hungry, and we fed him, and on inquiry it 

developed that he waa born :in Cleveland, Ohio! 
• 

We sterted on again, and never was traveling 

more delightful. The whole country v1as abloom --

avery turn in the road brought something e~ of 

interest. Small gama was plentiful. Just as night 

vras falling we overcame a summi t, and rolled dovm to 

a e ~i l oemping spot among the pinea, beside a 

lake - san Faustino. I waa so happy on our arrival 

here that I sang a swan song, end orated to consider-

able ~e upon various subjeots of great interest ~

to el~ only, Roy. says. Pure jealouay. 

We bad come nearly 100 miles the first day. 

Roaooe wae offioer of the day, and his orders were 

obeyed. It had turned eomewhat cold, and several 

of us went for wood. Dollar Bill and Dick took 

aharge of the kitohen. Diok turned the eleotrio 

ligh ta of hia 1aohino upon the oaHl.a; , and in u half 

hour we sat down to ham and eggs, sround a rousine 

fire. Thé dishes were soon vïushed, and c ch 

with hie OVIn roll of blo.nkets, pre_ red hi.... d 
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Agame wes on shortly, and it was not whist. 

beard stories of the winnings and losings of Rosooe 

end Dollar Bill at this same camp a few months e~ e

There wa.s sorne argl.Ullent between them as to what the 

amounts were. I think Boscoe mentioned something 

about a nfull house" being no good, and Bill seemed 

pleased \'li th a "royal flush" - whetever that is • 
.. . . . . . . · 

Cm- First Camp --- san Faustino 

The night grew very chilly, and we ~le

our blankets early, wearing everything we bad on, and 

adding anything we could find. 

Acoording to Bill, Charlie Hardy at this 

cal spot. had an experience with a large fox, i ~ per-

sisted in removing Hardy' s hat whioh he hsd oarefull.y · 

11 -

balanoed over hia face after retiring. Hardy thought 

1 t was Dollar Bill aneaking off wi th hia hat, ·on ao-

oount of Bill'e propensity for games of this sort. 

However, Bill assured us tbat the fox bad tv1ice pulled 

the hat off, and Hardy re:placed it for the second time 

when the fox made off with it in his mouth. This 

annoyed Hardy to auch an extent that he took up hia 

gun and shot the fox, not fifteen ~ee ~ his bed • 

At the end of this etory told by Dollar Bill, some 

one shouted., "Ris a up, liars, and salute your king". 

After whioh the other liars decided to give up, and 

everyone went to sleep. My opinion is - Hardy had 

a bottle with him. 

~ Dawn of th.e luorning After 
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It was soma oold that first morning, with ioe 

and white frost. But a good fire was aoon going -

and can you beat sorambled eggs and panoakea? Dollar 

Bill makes the best ooffee ever. I washed dishes 

a change, while H. H. took oare of the dogs. 

\1hen we were all ready to etart, the Pierce 

aoted up. Ray seid a few things we don't hear 

often, particularly at ohurch. Dollar Bill roped 

the Pierce from his Dodge, but after a while 
. 

started With the Pierce in the lead. We bad no tire 

trouble; the roads continued fairly good for mountain 

roads, and the SQenery was superb. 

By 10 o'olock we came to a junotion in the 

roads. One road led to Tom i~e mine. Vfuile 

The, Production at 

• • 
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waiting for the other machinee to come up, a gray fox 

oroseed in front of the Pierce. In relating the in-

aident to Dollar Bill, he wae told the fox bad a hat 

in its mouth that looked like Charlie Hardy 1s. This 

seemed to amuse everyone, particularly Bill. 

After a half hour's wait the two Dodgea came 
, 

up, and we fortunately disoovered in time that Dol-

lar. Bill was losing a wheel. ~ think it ~ e Dick who 

lost a carburetor, also, and made e new one. But all 

is well tbat ends wall, and the question was, which 

road led to Tom Rife'a mine? I had a bet up on the 

subjeot, wi th H. H., wbich I hope to collect. He 

arrived at the mine about llo'olock and found a very 

inter es ting place indeed. Mrs. Bro,tn, wife of the 

engineer, made us welcome and offered us the freedom 

of the place. Mexioan muchaohos were everywhere. 

The mine is not in operation, but Tom Rife 

says there is no question but that he ia going to 

make a pile of· money out of it. He 1s certainly 

working under diffioultiee, having been compelled 

to burn wood for -power. 'v'/e found piles of uood and 

roots everywhere for a mile or two from the mine. 

Ve later met l~ Brown, the engineer, and 

I oould not reeist the temptation to tell him t na·t 

~ powder was the beat. (I being a ent f or it). 
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This recommandation seemed to have the desired affect, 

for we got the next order for powder. It pays to 

advertise! 

Tom Rife had eaid that anything that wae his 

was ours, and we took him at his word, and filled up 
at his place vdth all the supplies we oould carry. 

There was a little gama of pitohing dollars at the 

mine, which interested one party in partioular to the 
tune of about 12.00, I believe. No names ahould be 

mentioned when losaea are made. 1 delivered a oopy 
of the san Diego UlliOii to 1!ra. Brown, right off the 
press, a daily paper being something 

-15-

in Mexico. I ~ tsken along a number of copies of 
the UNION whioh were distributed along the way, and 

apparently muob enjo1ed. 

we left the Rife mine about 11:45 for Ojos 

Negros, whibh was to be our destination that night. 

The road oontinued tbrough e i ~ e country, and 

again we traveled for probably 50 miles without see-
ing a human being - up hill and down - with varying 

scenery. 

.. Fording Lae Flores River 

About 1:30 o'olook we came to the first lnr e 
• 

stream, known as Los Floree River. There were prob-
of water running esterly to the 
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ocean. Having "water on the brain" , I inunediately 

pioked out the dam site and began looking for the lande 

to be irrigated. 

~e all orossed the river in safety and were 

soon wending our way out of the canyon to a new summit. 

1e stopped only for a light lunch under the shade of 

beautiful oak trees, and pushed on toward our destina-

tion. About 4 P.M. we entered an Indian settlement, 

La Huerta, one of the most desolate places on earth. 

Here we took the wrong road whiah ended at an Indian 

hut. A half-drnnken Indian, undoubtedly full of meacal, 

{it being Sunday ) , gave us the vœong direction, and for 

half an hour we flouodered eround trying to pick up the 

right road. Finelly we retraced our ateps, and were 

soon on t he right trail again. Other Indiana we met 

were quite i ntelligent and directed our way to Ojos 

Negros. From a summit we overlooked Ojos Negros, (whioh 

in English meana "black ayes '') , a valley 30 miles · in 

length and 15 miles in width. The valley ie eurrounded 

by mountains, and on its level floor are many aienagos, 

or marshy placee. At the westerly end of the valley is 

the town of Real del Castillo, one time the capital of 

Lower California, vdth a population of 2000 or 3000; 

no there are only 40 or 50 people to be found there • 

••• 

t 
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Through Ojoa Negros flows Las Flores River on the 

Northweat, and San Salvador River, which we later 

oroesed, on the Southeast. No fairer eight did we 

see on our entire trip than now lay at our feet, for 

Ojos Valley ~ a blaze of color, with every variety 

of wild flower imaginable. 
. 

Down into the valley itself we drove for 10 

or 12 miles before we oame in sight of the Rancho. Be-

tween us and the Rancho there was a Wide cienage which 

did not look good to an automobile, so I got out to ex-

plore the possibility of going through it. The old Pierce 

was a heavy brute, but with plenty of power, and on signal 

Ray made the run, following my directions, and .we just 

made it. The car wae oertainly wall handled, for later 
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on both Dodge cars were stuok in attempting to oraas, 

and a team had to be seoured to pull them out. 

\Je aertainly bad a warm reception at Ojos 

Negros, where Alamo Johnson and Roy were ~i i for 

us. The rencheris is on a knoll, overlooking a 

beautiful cienage and lake filled with ducks. This 

caught H.H.'s eye at once. 

Lira. Roy, formerly a San Diego girl, was most 

cordial in her greeting. VIe were well taken oare of 

for the night, and plans were made for the horsebaok 

trip with the doge, next day. Roy is king of the 

roost in thet section o:f the country. · lith his father 

and brother, he controls a lesse from Governor Cantu, 

covering over a million acres of land, whioh is used 
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wholly for oattle and herses. Vie oertainly saw thou-

sanda of them. It is an empire in itself. Long will 

I remember the magnifioent collection of horaes driven 

into the corral the next morning, in order thet saddle 

horses might be weeded out for us to ride. 

Pioking out our horses 

It might be interesting to know, that 30-odd 

years aga President Diaz reoeived from a British Syndi-

onte something like ~ for conoessions, or 

deeds, to ·3,000,000 or 4,000,000 acres of lund in Lower 

Californie. This Syndioate aleo aoquired wbarfa e 

rights at Ensenada, a monopoly on telegrnph and tele-

e e ~ e eto., and a steamebip line was eetab-
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lished between San Diego and Ensenada, flour mille 

built, soma of the land sold, telephone and telegraph 

linas conneoting Ensenada and San Diego were nlso built. 

After the Insurrection, and ~ e Governor Cantu took 

charge of Baja Californie, it is reported that excessive 

taxes nere levied on the British syndioate propertiea. 

The Syndicc. te hed repres·ent.atives who laoA:ed tact and 

jndgment at a criticel time, and the result was that a 

feud arose between these representatives and Governor 

Purple l ~ Ojoe Negros 

Cantu. The lands of the British Syndioate, franobises, 

telegraph linas, wharvee and docks at Ensenada, eto. were 

aeized by Governor Cantu and are etill in hia possession. 

The Englieh representatives were run out of the 

The Round Up at Circle Bar Rancho. 

. tt Ojos !legros • 

~

.The Cow Punohers. Cirole Bar Rnncho. 
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and Governor cantu now enjoys t he ri ght s and rooei u ts ... 

f r om t he leases on all the l ands f ormerly inoluded in 

the British oonoesaioh. 

Roy. altho 30-odd years of age, is as smart 

an Amerioan as one oan ~i He paya his taxes with-

out a grumble, and so far, haB suooeeded in maintain-

ing friendly relations with Governor Oantu and his re -

resenteti ves. In addition, Benton and his father own 

outright large tracts of land whioh have been purohased 

by them from time to time. It is stated on good author-

ity tha t a Mexioan squatted on a traot of Roy•s land. 

On being ordered off, refused to budge. Getting no 

assistance from the u. s. Consul at Ensenada, Roy im-

mediately proceeded with a thouaend head of oattle and 

a rifle to here the s quatter wae in ~e ei opened 

the gates and turned in the oattle, and ordered him 

to get out --- the 1iexican got. 

Governor cantu hae made a number of sPeeches 

t o his Mexioan aub j eots, it is renorted, wherein he 

s tated t ha t the l ande in exioo belong to the Mexioans, 

and t het he i ntended to see that they were divided 

among them. The result is they are taking it, as evi-

denoed by t he San Yaidro anoh in whioh we are interested, 

here i t i s being divided off into traots of 200 

acres , as a lready desoribed. 

-

.e 
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At Ensenada I beard of several oaees, one in 

~ i l where Amerioans adjoining Ensenada have 

owned and been in poaaeseion of several thousend acres 

of land for years. The land ie fenced, and a part of 

it fenoed with hog-wire. One Mexioan equetted right 

near the bouee, inside the hog-wire fenoe, and on be-

ing aaked to move out, refueed to go. This was too raw 

even for the Mexioans, eo the military authoritiee at 

Ensenada ordered the Mexican to move out, whioh he did. 

On being aaked why he equatted inaide the hog-wire 

fenoe, he stated that ao long as the Yexicena were 

going to have the Amerioans' ~ e he thought he 

might as well take the beat there was. 
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Roy and Dick Ayree ~i e out the horsea we 

were to ride, and when they were aaddled we were off 

with the dogs for a ride àround the ranch. I should 
.. mention here that the three doge were taken for the 

~ ~ e of hunting mountain lions. Byron Naylor was 

the most timid of the party of doge, and I ~ e he 

was lonesome, for he refused to eat and drink for a day 

or two, and was particularly shy - like his namesake. 

It waa only by much ooanng that I wae able to make 

friands wi th him. 

The Bull _Sheep, Ray 

e struok :tor the mountains, 

try and looate a mountain lion that Roy bad aeen ~e
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traoke of the day before. We were soon out of the 

valley and up among the rook hillsides. Here and· 

there were purple lilaos, and we had a marvelous view 

from sorne of the high peake. ~e cloud effeota were 

particularly beautiful. With a strong southeasterly wind, 

however, showers soon came. Byron Naylor got loet and 

H. H. ordered me to find him. I immediately proceeded . 
with the taek, riding for about an hour without succeae. 

I waa nearly frightened to death when my horee gave a 

jump, almoet unseating me. It turned out that he had 

been frightened by seeing Byron Naylor come over the 

top ahead of him. 

Determined to deliver my dog, I grabbed him 

in my arme and oarried him into the valley below, reaoh-

ing camp just ahead of the rest of the orowd. It wae 

unanimously voted that I waa the king dog hunter, but 

knowing what part luok bad played in the resouet and 

not reliehing the ides of having to keep Byron Naylor 

in aight all the ·time, I resigned. H. H. immediately 

informed me my resignation wae not in order, and tbat 

if I did not continue as Master of Hounds I should 

not eat. I decided to continue in offioe. 

While the boys went duok hunting, I took 

rifle and brought baok two rabbite for the do s. Th 

boys gave me credit for being quite shot, but alas, 

• 
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I :fell down oompletely when it came to a aoyote, later on. 

"Pride goeth be:fore a fall!11 

Roy was to go with us on tb:e trip to the desert. 

:M.rs. Roy thought notbing of staying at Ojoa .Negros with 

her two ohildren during hia absence. Diok Ayres, the 
• . 

Su'J)erintendent, remained at home. Di ok oertainly 1s 

able to take oare of himself. During the Insurreoto 

troubl.ea seven years ago, when the u. S. Consul ordered 

all Americens to leave Mexioo, Dick refuaed to go, pre-

:ferring to take his ahanees \vi th the ranah. Governor 

Vega at that e ~ i be 

the lives of Amerioans, tho 
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were aaked to lesve. The Amerioane were gathered at a 

lonely S'POt belovt Ensenada, and tsken out to an Americsn 
• 

gunboa t. Di ok Ayres ne arly lost his li~e at the time, 

having been mi,etaken :for ano,ther man, but thru his 

qui ok w1 t and Yankee inge nui ty waa saved. But tha t 1s 

another a tory. lle bad the nerva to a tay tbrough i t all, 

however, and .unquestionably, Dick goes vtith the ranch. 

œhat night the borsea were sent to Valle Trinidad, 

75 miles away, in charge of Manuel. Alamo Johnson had· 

arranged f'or a paok train of nina mules to leave Alamo 

the day before, all headed toward valle Trinidad. 

------------------

The MoKinle;y Monument 

Bright and ee.rly rueeday morning e bade :tar 

15 or 20 milea in an 
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easterly direction aoross the ranoh, fording the San 
· Salvador River which ~~ flowing about 400 inohea of 

water, thence thru an interesting country toward 
Los Alamos Mountain, over a mile in height. Qu.ail 
and-rabbits were plentiful, but we saw no big ~

Alamo J ohnson oalled our attention to the McKinley 
Monument, and hare we stopped for a moment and had 
our pictures taken. 

\'le passed thru San Rafael Valley, owned by 
R. H. Benton. a beautiful spot with planty of water. 
By noon we were rolling into Alamo, the home of Alamo 
Johnson. In the early 90's Alamo was the most noted 
mining camp on t:he Pa.oifio Coast. Many large nuggets 
were found among the nlacers, and several good gold 
mines developed. In no time a tovm of 2000 was es-
tablished, a tovmsite laid off,. many lots sold, and 

. . 

Alamo 
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there were indications of a permanent camp. The Cuatom 
Rouee at Eriaenada shows that over ~ ·in gold 
was eent out of the Alamo camp. The Alamo Consolidated 
Mining Company was ~ i e taking in all the minee --
a real promotion soheme, where 60% of the ~
bonds went to the brokers, and .40% to pay f or the mines --
but the deal was put over. Insurreoto troubles and leck 
of finances to develop the mines soon got the Company 
into difficulties, and our friand Alamo Johnson, with 
another mining man, later so quired the properties . Alamo 
Johnson feels sure there are great possibili ties f or 
making monay out of the minee, with normal conditions 
again, but at the present time nothing is doing . Here ' s 
good luok to Alamo! 

The first thing \'le ran i nto a t Al amo wes l~ 60 
Hol t ca teruiller, made by the Eol t .. anufac turi ng Compeey , 
t wenty-odd years ago. It reminds one to sorne cxtent of 

.. 
the first steam angine ever built. 

\'le were i mmedia tely taken to Al amo J o}\..ns on' s 
home, a typioâl ~ i house built sround a pa t i o. 
Here our eyee feaeted upon the most beautiful blossom-
ing apple trea. But Alamo•e body-guard ~~e a shook t o 

. . 
our nervee - a wild and woolly Indisn, to all anpear-
anoes a maniac. It turned out he hud been s oal-ped bl' 
the Ya oui Indiana, and ina teo.d of hair he ·.ears sees 

·of oakum. He proved to be a har mlese ohnp , anxi ou to 

• 
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Holt ceterPillar ~ 60-built twenty-odd years ago 

assist us in avery possible ~~

\le Picked up Charlie, the Chinese cook, at 
Ojos !IegTos , and he certa.inly delivered the goods 
that day at lunch. 

~e bad a nice visit with Captain Jose v. 
Guirias who is in command of the military forces under 
Governor Cantn, at Alamo, a very pleaeant hombre, as 
we found out through our interpretater, Alamo. He 
refused to have his pioture taken without hie ca on • 

. I promised to aend him a oopy of the pioture, and 
this has been dona. Governor Cantu's pasaport brought 
immediate resulta, and Oaptain Guirias oould not do 
enough for us. 
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Alamo's Wild Indian 
and His Dog 

. 

. ... .. . 

It was at Alamo tho.t Major onzales, whom we 
met at Teoate, did his deadly work. Tho report ia 
he had a commission from Governor Vego. to capture the 
Insurreo toa who tried to overthrow Voga, and i t ms at 
Alamo that lJBjor Gonzalos, with hie Federal Troopa, 
killed our four Amerioana. Our u. • Consul General in 
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Mexico thoroughly investigated the matter, and reporta 

show it to have been oold-blooded murder, altho the 

charge against them was that they had been friendly 

with the Insurreotos. The men murdered were ~

Glennon, Dr. Foster, carroll, and another whose name 

I did not learn. They were shot .to death and all 

buried in the same hole. 

Cantain Jose v. Guirias and the Bunoh -
One of the party, Pat Glennon, had several 

Wells Fargo monay ordera in hie possession. One of 

60.00 was found later among Governor Vega's 

in Ensenada. It waa turned over to District Attorney 

Utley, of San Diego County, who forwarded it to our 

Seoretary of State, w. J. Bryan. The report shows that 

Bryan took no action, but the mon&y order was forwarded 
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to the haire of Pat Glennon. ~i ie only one of a 

thouaand ·illustrations of how Amerioan righta bave 

been 11proteotedn in Mexico. 

There is in the archives of Washington, e 

report made at the instigation of the u. s. Ambassador 

to Mexico at that time, whioh proves conclusively 

that these four men were deliberately murdered, end 

that .Seoretary Bryan absolutely failed in his duty to 

gat juetioe ~ the lives of these Amerioan citizens. - . 

Alamo Johnson had a wonderful pair of horns 

on the wall of his front porch. These horns took my 

eye. I never had muoh confidence in the markmanship 

of the other members of this expedition, and less in 

my own, therefore, I immediately made a deal with 

Alamo Johnson that if I did not gat a pair .of horns 

on the desert, these horne were mine. Nothing vra.s 

eaid to anyone elsa. 

Words oannot desoribe the uttar desolation 

of Alamo - .its bouses, - ita one or two horrible look-

ing stores. In faot, it ie praotically an abandoned 

town, however, Alamo Johneon's hospitality could not be 

beaten. E$rly in the afternoon we left, our des tination 

for the night, ·Trinidad, over 40 miles away. We drove 

tbrough barran country for 20 or 30 mil a, where very 

little rain ever falls. There ere fe treea of 

any kind and the soil wae somewhat lk 1 • sa 
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• 

~ the Vlay ~ Valle Trinidad 

hundred of aores where brush and roots had been grubbed 
~ order to furnish fire wood for the mines at Alamo . 
Here and there were ·parts of a Holt Caterpillar train 
that had been used for this purpose. T.here were hun-
dreda of wild burros, soma of them almoet zebra in 

affect, whioh ran at our approach. I have ït 
authority that there were so many wild burros there -
that during the war, Barney Brothers of San Diego, 
had them killed and their carcasses brought to the 
ooast and used for the manufacture of gresse and 
soap to be eold to the Mexioane. How about it, Barney? 

We were travelling in an easterly direction, 
apparently getting farther and farther 
until, about 4 P.u.,the road turned to 
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,Ooming Down Valle Trinidad Grade 
• 

we olimbed a divide and looked down upon beautiful 
formations of mountain and valley, oak treas in abundanoe, 
and avery sign of a fairly heavy rainfall. Ther ere 
lilaos in profusion, as wall as Yuooa and many other 
varieties of flowera. We gradually deeoended until 

• 
euddenly there lay before us El Valle Trinida , it 

level floor ablase with flowers o ery d -
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i i~ and oolor. The Valley is about six miles in 

width and twelve in length. To reaoh it we went down 

one of the steepest grades in Lower Oalifornia ~ everybody 

out, and devil take the man whQ drives the oar.l 

I should estimate the grade to be 30% to 35% - a maas 

of rooks. An abandoned, Broken oar on the grade 

- 36 -

• . . 

Valle Trinidad, ablsze with flowers of every bue 

furnished us a good deal of fun, and showed us our pos-

sible end. H. H. eaid he would not ride down that grade 

if he shoUld losa his Canton Plant by walking, and 

H.H. didn 1 t ride. The grade was finally suocessfully 

negotiated to the credit of Ray, Diok and Dollar Bill, 

~ we bad a pleasant run of five or six miles down into 

the Valley. We had oome over 40 miles and bad not seen 

a houae until we arrived at the Ranoheria owned b 

Newton Bouse. 
• 

Here we found Jim Gray .in ohnr e, and a mighty 

fine fellow he is. The town of l~e Trinidad coneist 

of t o 2-room adobe bouses, ith an Indian Camn n short 

Very fe machines bad e er visited 
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Trinidad, and our's were of partioular interest to the 

Indiana who gathered around Diok's big oovered truok. 

~

• 

Valle Trinidad 

Gray said that anything he had was ours, and we 

unpaoked. Rosaoe and ll il~ Evans prepared the 

dinner, whioh oertainly tasted fine. We had fresh milk 

and eggs. The Indiana understand .the meaning of "High 

Coat of Living" . On our a:rrival the priee of egga 

jumped to ~ apiece, whioh we gladly paid, and appre-

oiated the joke. Other thinga we bought were in pro-

portion. We had a real gama of poker that night, ~

to the disgust of H. H. Dollar Bill ehowed up eplendid-

ly. Jim Gray, our boat, went to bed minus, and then 

• 

• 
--
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but was a good sport; Ray had 8 emile on his face 
• 

when we broke up at 1 a.m. 

t 

Cattle. Val.le !I.'rlnidad. 

~ next morning H.H. and Ray ~ ll ed the 

milkmaid, 8 beautiful maid , to the corra1 and watched 

. the oows produoe the freah milk. The Indiana in tha t 
.. 

section are very hospitable and all of them ell built 

and healthy. And. I must say the Indien maidens are 

a good looking lot - so muQh so that as a fe of us 

walked over the village I attempted to take photo-

graph. The maidena immed1ately disapp are • one o 

them, howev r, befor d1sappear1ng, 8 mnil 

me the high si n whioh I did not und ri:itand at the 
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time,, bu.t which is herewJ. th illustrated·. Woe 

• 

. -- ----· 

• 

--- Indien Camp, Valle Trinidad. · 
The joke is on the boys: I di.d gat a photo of ber. 

· It oost me 26 rJ. 

We were told there were hot springs on the 

Ranch, about a half mile away. H.H., Rosooe and myeelf 

determined ~ take a bath, baving slept in our olothea 

from the time we left San Diege, exoept at Ojos Negros • 
• 

It was a delight:f.Ul. day, We walked aoross the valley 

be sida a beau tiful. little stream ~ the mountains ·. · 

beyond. To the south the highest peaks of 

Jlartia Yountains oovered w1 th snow, aeamed 

·el come. .No telephones, no newspapers, 

ver-r ~e thoughts of home were W1 th 118 as ' We took 

that walk. To our 

1 

t 

Dollar Bill ~
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we reaohed a knoll overlooking the springs, we found 

two beautiful Indian maidena and their mothar. None 

of them oould spaak Englieh, and none of ua oould 

spaak Spanieh. They refuaed to budge, and we knew not 

what to do. In aheer deaperation at last I w8lked up 

to the woman, handed her a dollar and said, "Vamos 

aqui, senora." With a smile she departed, and the 
,..., 

16 and 18 year ~ ninas wandered a\Vay as well, but 

not so far as vte would have preferred. 

We stripped and had a wonderftll bath, jumping 

into the springs {for there were two of them) about a 
• . 

~ and a ha.lf è!.eep and eight or tan feet in diameter. 

The e ~e e of the water wss about 90°. From tbat 

we ~ e into the stream nearby, running probably 
. 

300 inches of water. and cold as ice. Never will I . 
forget that bath. 

Roscoe lost his sook which floated down the 

stream. Who put i t there? It waa after\vards found, 

very wet but olean. 

The Valle Trinidad Ranch ie used wholly as a 

cattle ranch and is an ideal spot, surrounded by 

mountains. It is about 2000 feet above aea level; and 

there is a little snow at times. The ranoh is so lo-

cated that Ur. Rouee oan take advantage of desert :feed . 
at certain periode of the yaar, and of the 

e· 

- · 

Roscoe, after a hot bath. 

feed at other i~e while the ranch itaelf fille in 

the 1nterven1ng spaoe. This ranch wne owned by a 

British corporation and bas been seized by Governor 

~ who oolleoted the rentals. 

After an early lunoh star ted or Camp 

~ miles away. aoross an unbroken oountry. 

looated in the divide of the San Pedro Ranoh, on the 
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Jim Gray • s OUt fit 
a.t Las Po si tas • 

Jim Gray 
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~ to the Gulf of California. Our plan was to go to 
. 

the desert first, to the Sierra Borrego Mountains, for 
• a aheep hunt. 

r 

Jtm Gray (right) and Jose Lucero, 
Judge of the Plains • 

Ray · drove the old brute Pierce Arrow, to per-

feotion. Why we did not gat etuok oftener is more 

I have seon soma automobiling, but I 

the way e Jumped ~
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washes, p1owed tbrough sand, knooked 

feet high, ran over cactus Wi thout a punoture, and 

oltmbed impassable sand hillsl Those in the rear 

----

• 

On the way to the Desert. No road, but we went 
through the bru ah enyway. 

should have heard H.H. swear. :But nothing doill$: Ray 

pushed ller tbrough. The Pierce made 1 t easièr for the 

other cars. Along about 2 o'olook we came to a clear-

ing, and at about the same t1me we al.l sighted a coyote. 

I had made soma very good Bhots and was looked upon 

with considerable envy heretofore, but ~ my reputa-

tion ahooting at that ~ e on the run. 

others. ore bad language. 
e bad sent the nine donkeys ahead, and 

a.rriving at Camp were informed 
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was about two miles away, up a eteep canyon, and I waa 

told that the only water exoepting that near our camp 

was 1'9nty-five miles to the northwest, and to the west 

the neareat was at Valle Trinidad. 

Lunàheon. San Peùo Mountains. Csmp Two. 
• 

Onr Camp was 1n a pass, Bllrrounded by high 

mountains covered With pinon trees. Camp was eoon 

establiahed and the burroa taken to the apring for 

water. :My lumbago waa gone, though I bad be en auf-

fe ring the tormen.ts of - - - - for two or three 

nights, sleeping on the ground. It wae a case of klll 

overoome my weakneas and felt fit 

for whatever asme. 
It was said there ere sheep in the mountains 

To th south of us as a p ak I 
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swore waa 3000 feet higher than the valley below. The 

boys say I 1 m a liar, but I am the only man who olimbed 

it and think I am the beat judge. It waa about 3:30 

in the a:fternoon. ":Boys," I said, "Do . you see that 

big pine on the top of that peak? I will be there at 

5:30 this a.fternoon and will light a ~i e to show you 

I am there." 
The boys gave me the horse-laugh, but taking 

a 'few malted milk tableta and a rifle, I started out. 

It was bard sledding ~ the first half hour, olimbing 

thnt rocky mountainside, and I was deeply thankful to 

gat my seoond wind. Fo1lowing an old water course, I 
.. 

came into a most wonderful little valley whioh I believe 

. Ky Valley of Paradise. 
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no man ever explored before. I found there many dif-

ferent yarieties of oaoti in bloasom, and other 

flowera. I took a photograph which doee not do it 

justice, and oalled it Paradise. 

From Paradise Valley it was a fearful. climb, 

but at twenty minutes of aix I was on the snmmjt. It 

was almoat aunset. Before me, forty or i ~lee. -

The Desert and GuJ.f of Cal.ifomia. 

~ lay the Gulf of Colifornia, perfeot in its out-

line. Bene en me and the l~ as the · moa t 1nhosp1 tabl 

looking desert I ever sa • To the north was rang aft r 

of mountains, and to the south, an -cove ed San 

Pedro Vartia in all its glory. I as gl to be 81.1 

to see this most marvelous example o ao 'e bandi or 
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My fire was soon lighted. The sun bad gone down, an.d 

there I was! It was up to me to ge t down. I took the 

shortest direct route, hoping to reach the bottom 

bef·ore dark. But it was no use; darknesa · overtook me, 

My summit No. 1. This provea it. 

and W1 thin a half hour 1 t was imposai ble 

headway. I oonmenoed setting fire to dead yuoca 

avery :prominent point, so the boys in oamp could eae 

how I was coming off the mountain. They told me after-

warda they aaw nina ~ my fires burning at one time a.t 

different el.evations. I reaohed the foot o:f the moun-

tain in about an hour 

about 8:30, tired, httngl7, but neverthelesa happy,, 

Dollar Bill insu.l ted: me by saying I waa 

in, order to put up a good bluff, I 

cballenged him to a race and won it, but no one knows what 

The boys played poker that night. I played 

for s while and oam.e out all right,. too, but soon 

, · .. went to bed to enjoy the s1eep of the just. · 
. . . 

• 

not in the 'WaJ we are used to. onder hy. 

Baxt morJi1Dg aome of tb boJ"S · n quail Bhoo t-

• 
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ing, ethere went out fo.r eheep. I took my gun and 
• 

told the boys I was going to the top of another moun .. 

tain, and pointed ou.t the spot. Ta:k:ing a oanteen of ·. 

water and lunch, I atarted out slowly and olimbed 

to the snmmit - much higher than the one t bad l~ 

ed the day before. I slept for two hours ·under the 
: 

trees, pioked up many .a pinon, enjoyed the wonderfnl . ' 

soenery, and re ad the New Republic whioh I had taken with . . 
ma from San Diego, I was awakened from my nap by: two 

My Snmmi t No • 2, Showing Valley 
Aviators flew. 

. . 
beau ti'fo.l 7ellowish Wild canaries · singing, 

'feet of my head. I went on to the higheet sunrnit 

about ~ ~ l in the afternoon, ~ e a ~i

yucca about tan feet in le ~ stuck on it the 

Bew Republic Sllmmi t •. 

Republio, set it up as a signal, and before leaving 

started a small 'fire at the base of a p1ne tre • :sy-

dark I was baok at Camp. The boJS egain oalled me a 

liar when I told them I bad been to the ·top of the 
• 

Thair language waa ·even stronger wh n I 

told them about the Hew Republio on top of the nag 

staff on the snmmit. None of us ooul a e it, ven 
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wi th a pair of field glasaea 1 and no 

smoke. 

~ Desert Mountains. 

As the usual game pro oeeded tha t night 1 I was 

conatantly reminded. of what a big, big· lier I was. But 

about ten o'clook Manuel. oalled us out to see a·.beautiflll 

f1re, and there on the smnm1t of' my mountain wâs the 

pine ee~ burning, and my case wa.s proved. 

For one of onr guides, Alamo JohnS·On had aeaured 

Sr. Usnue1 Alvarez, of Alamo, end while at Valle Trinidad · · 

we pioked up Sr. Jose Luaero, known as judge of' the plains. 

It is he Who settles all disputes 8s 
and sots a.a a sort of ~ i e of the peaoe on all 

matters in that seotion. 
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fsmous eheep hunter. These men were to ~e us aor,oas 

the unbroken desert. 

• 

l 

Jlan.ual Alvarez. 

The horaea were watered at daylight ne .t morning; 

the dolllceya bad bean watered the nigh.t b ·fore, and after 

a verJ early e~ wa were pao.ked for the trip. !rhe 

~i donkeya, with all our provisions,, left at da -

, nil :ndge Luoero 
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aoted aa our guide. Dick and 'the Chinaman were left at 

home to look after oamp. Report haa it tha.t the China-

man is a poker player himself, and that Diok ~ it 

out to hia sorrow during our a.bsenoe. 

Snow-oovered San Pedro Uartia, 12,000 feet high. 
Thirty Miles a.way. 

H.H. rode the big sorrel, being auCh a heavy-

weight himself, in more ways than one. The rest of us 

took the lighter horaes. Roy, on his beautiful saddle 

horse was a picture, while Ray, With his 150 saddle 

and bridle, and blaok charger, was a alose seo end. 

was aJresdy hot when e started. 

and ma1ted milk tablets. Our horses walked most of the 

no more desolate place on 

• 

poor aviators, loet · on the eastern slope in that desert. 

Roy informa me that the last ever sean ~ them they 

were flying over the Ranche Valle Trinidad in an easterly 

direction toward the Gulf of Californie., directly along 

the lina of our travel. If eo, and they landed in that 

section ~ the country, there is not one chance in a 

million tha.t they will ever get out alive. - - œhey 
. 

oroesèd the desert and l~ and were found murdered by 

the Ye:x:toans in Sonora.. 

What we went through. 

We a te lunch that day in a dry waah, w1 th the 

~e e e at 120° or more. Our guide ae marval. 

T.here was no ouoh thing as a tra1l: there ere miles 

when even the donkey traoke did not eho , and ho the 

Judga followed those donkeye ie more than I kn , but 

then I am ne1ther a woodsmsn or a des rat. 

• 
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. 
Dollar Bill •. Sierra :Borrego in thlJ background. 

Late in the afteriloon Dollar Bill and I rode 

aide by aide. Bill had saved a good deal of the water 

in his canteen but mine waa amonst empty. I took wha.t 

I oonsider a remar.lœb:Le picture of the Sierra :Borrego 

mountains and Bill looms up proper among the ooatea. 

Notice how straight h.e si ta hia horae. 
. 

Riding ahead of the others, about B1x o 1 o1oak 

tha. t evening, I caught the fir.st gl.impse of the donkeys. 

I hurried on and rode into camp v11th Manne:L Alvarez. 

We were in a. rugged canyon with high, praotioalJ.t 

barren mountains towering over us. 

that the onl.y water in that oountr:v was 1n what tliey 

l~ a tank, whioh 1s a ho1e iD sol14 rock 

• 

. 
·Of a 

. 
wh.ere water is caught during one of the 

rar·e mountain raina or eonoras. I kept thinking as I 
. 

approaohed the Sierra Borrego mountains, nvlhat if 

Bill trying to find signa of the Trail.. 

someone elsa has been there before us, end there is no 

water? We would have to turn baok. that night;, make 

Camp Two be fore mornirlà, or in all probabili t;y die ~

thirst." The donkeye .had had n.o water einoe the night 

Ao we came w1 thin a. mile of camp, I notioed a 

row of rooka 400 or 600 feet in length, po1nt1ng 

toward our oamping place. This, I waa told, was an 

~ i sign, denoting wa ter, and as we olimbed a 
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The Desert Indian 
Sign for Water. 

small hill before making camp, at diffe·rent places were 

piles of rock of dif:ferent colore, 1nd1oating the way . . 
to ater. These signa were unquestionably made by .the 

Indiana o7! the desert. 

I et ill had soma l1fe in me, and tald.ng my 

rifie, started ahead up the deep oanyon, hoping to 

surprise s deer or eheep at the 

Canyon kept getting darlœr and deeper, and I ~i ll

oame to a preoipi·oe twenty or thirty :feet high, whioh 

would be a water fall if water were running in the 

oreek. Here at the base I expected to find the water 

hole, ·but there wasn' t a drop, nor SllY game. Bot even 

• 

On the way to the Sierra Borrego Yts. 

a dog oould olimb that rock wall, but I did it, determin-

ed to find water eomewhere. And sure enough, at the top 

I found the tank: a little pool of water not five feet 
• 

in di ame ter, and not to exoeed. a foot and a half in 
. 

e ~ i the deepeat plaoe. The watar was foul, · to say 

the leaat, and had be en v1a1 ted by many varieties of · 

wild animale. I said to myself, "Bas 1 t come to th1e 1 n 

• 
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By this time it was duak. The horaea and 

a.rrived and stood in the canyon below. Judge Luoero and 

the llexioa.n boy had brought a oanvas about 

~ee square, whioh waa plaoed in a orevioe in the rook. 

our Oaravan. 

The boy climbed up w1 th a rope and pa11 to lower the 

a ter. It was a wonderfttl. sight to see the hors,es and 

donkeya orowd in to gat the fir&t dr1blct .after 
• 

hours on the e~ e w1 thout water. The bor ses 

the donkeya baok, then H.H 1 a. big sorrel ~ e

everything elsa away and stood there ready to get ·hia 

fill of water. That v1a.a a case where might makea right •. 

But the sorrel horse ha.d reakoned vti thout his host. 

the first pail of water came dawn and was dumped 

this canvas between the rooka, out daehed the 

yellow eheep dog of Judge Luaero. With a growl he 

turned and bit the noee of the big sorrel whioh stepped 

l 

-----
The Desert Trip. At the alose of day. 

·bacle wi th a ory of fright and pain. Tha t dog crawled 

into the oanvaa; lay· :b)Jere in the water, helped himaelf· 

to 1 t, and refuaed to get out. It ehowed wha t a be at -

and possibly eome men. will do under suoh oiroumstanoes. 

Judge Luoero tr1e4 to .gat the dog out and faU-

dog ewn srowled and threatenad to bit him. At last 
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they lasooed the dog and pulled htm out. 

horse had his ~ill and then the smaller ones aoaording 

to the ir st:angth , and last of all, the donkeys • It 

took a l~ hour to water the stock, and by the time 

we had ~i i e we were in absolu te darkness. I ahall 

never ~ e to my dying day, the medley of noises 

from the horses and donkeys around the watering place. 

Who goes after the wood? Dollar Bill. 

VIe were a tired bunch of men, ani went to bed 

earl.y that night, al tho Dollar Bill, Rosooe aDl Ra7 

played a hile. H.H. was pretty sore, to say 

least. He didn't eat muoh dinner that Dight. 

onder h7. There ere 

pic on H.H. this time. His eholll.ders are 

.___..;;..._ _____ _ 

How H.H., our host, felt 
and 1ooked the morning after the 

Desert ride. 

I aaw our llextcan Gùides burning brueh and 

clearing a spaca on the ground. They told me it wae to 

drive away snakes and scorpions. Th&t was something 

new. I did a little burning myaelf. 

Ovar one third of the ater was used from the 

tank that · firs .t night. Our method for gatti a drink 

• 
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was first to strain the water, then strain 

but it had a very peculiar taate, so we boiled it. 

Even then we detected a taste we were not used to. 

However, 1t made good ooffee. Dollar il~ and Roaooe 

did the oookjng, and I for one, enjoyed the evening meal. 

It waa oertai.n1y most delicious fare that B.H. 

fo.rnished a.t our desert camps 9 in the form of dehydrated 

~ producta. We bad malted milk tablets, potatoes, 

oarrots, spinaoh and soup, and it oartaizily taetei good . 

to us in that barran desert. 

The next morning about five, Roy gave a war 

whoop. Thare waa avery indication that we were being 

attacked by Indiens. He certainly gave us a dance 

wi th out charge. Come to find out, he was only exoi ted 
• 

because he bad ~ a scorpion Within a few inohes of 

his head. It was one of those pale, yellowish-green 

ones, about the aize o:f ~ band: a real lively ohap. 

Very few cared to go hunting a.t 5 o 'olock, be-

~ e bree.ldast. Roy oomplained of his shoes. Bill said 

hia ind was bad and tha.t he could not make the olimb. 

- y complained about hia glssses. H.H. mentioned some-

thing about ha!ing sore legs: ssid they were sld.nned 

olear dawn to the knee. I was somewhat under the wee.ther 

myself, but Rosooe saved my life with his te.blets. A 
. 

fe ~ us atarted out to hunt. Dollar. Bill deoiding 
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• 
eYentually to go. He went w:l. th the guide, and I took to 

the mountain alone. I bad a lunoh wi th me, and started 

Rosooe and the Doge. 

out for the day. I did my best to get a mountain sheep. 

I saw one, but did not get à ohanoe to shoot. .He waa 

too smart for me. Lata tbat evening, just at dusk, I 

dropped over a oliff into oamp, safe and sound. It 

seema the boys .bad .been \forrying about me, thinking I 

might have had an accident. 

After Dollar Bill and I left camp that morning, 

Rosooe and Ray started out W1 th Judge Luoero. The 

temperature must have been 120° but Luoero instruoted 

them to get down on 'tbair stomaoha and ora 1. They 

orawled about· a half milè, wh en Judge Luoero, st1oking 
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his head over a rock, saw, on a point about a mile 

a mountain sheep standing guard. I Will take Roaooe•a 

version :from this point: 

The Judge. 

"We oould not apeak a word of Spanieh. We oould 

only do as we were told by signa from the guide. For two 

~ hours, until after the middl.e of the day, "the 

Judge ayed that mountain sheep end final.ly atared him 

out o:f countenance. The aheep made up his mind there 

was nothing to 1 t, tba t his smell waa wrong, and. ha walk-

ed away." Then, Rosooe eays, the or der was to run • 

They went dovm the mountain two or three miles aoross 

the desert, then orawled to the eummit of aüother ridge. 

Then 1a.y atill. Rosooe fell. l~e Four ~ l · 

• 
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• 
oame: noth1ng to est, very littl.e to drink. It was so 

hot they were on the point of. oollapsing, When, lo and 
• 

behold, over the divide, within one hundred ya.rde, came 

eight or ten mountain ~ee Ra.y and Roscoe fired ten 

or el even times, but brought nothing home. Blankety 

Elank Blank. I tb.ink we had better drop the sub,ject 

at this point. 

- ~

-------------------------------------
Cutie Roaooe. 

In the meentlme, H.H. with the others bad made 

a ten or twel va mile trip on the desert, had se en many 

~ but failed to get a Bhot. 
The water in the tank was e~ i J.ow, eo ow 

we did not dare to stay more than another da,-. It 

\ 
J 



At the Indian Sign for Water. 

Roscoe and ~

Another pose at the Desert Sign. 

Roy end Ray. 
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.would be 8 orime not to have left a reaeonable supply 

for future travelers. We deoided to make 8 foroed ride 
. 

Camp Two the next afternoon. 

That night we ha.d a great game. Ray aurprised 

himself when he threw out three kinga and was bea.ten by 

a straight. It coat Ray aomething, too. 

The next morning I started out al one , walking. 

determined to bring li9me a sheep. I told the bol78 I 

would be waiting for. them at 2 o'clook that afternoon 

at the India.n sign for water. I made avery hnman effort 

to get a mountain sheep, but i t ta.kes an ex e~ to do 

it. I did see one that day but he was ao far away that 

it wou1d have been foolish to shoot, and I acknowledge 

I was beaten. It waa too hot for any uee. When· two 

. o 1 clock came I was almoat out of water, he.d no gru.b, and 

was as hungry aa a bear. I wai ted until nearly four 

o 'olook. I didn' t know whe ther the boys hed gone by, 

or whether something serious might have happened at 

camp whioh would force me to go baok five miles or more. 

And then, suppose I Bhould walk baok those five long, 

hot miles and find the boys gone! I determined to atart 

baok in ten minutes - and then they came around the bend. 

The bo79 had the seme experienoe w1 th Bheep as 

myaelf, and while we bad had a wonderf\11 trip, e r 

all muoh disappointed not to bring bac th coveted 

horn a. :By six o 'olook the sun en t ·down. It a almos 
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impossible at times to find our way aoross 

We got separated and rode on in the moonlight by twos . 

and threes. Our Guide, H.H. and Dollar Bill, having 

the beat mounts went on ahead. Every ha.lf mile or so 

they fired the dry yucoa, and sometimes from a prominence 

we could see eight or ten of these fires at onoe. tn 

this way we all reached Camp in zafety; tired and hun-

gry, about nina o'cloak. 

Tha.t Camp looked good to me. Roscoe ruahed up 

to the Chiname.n, threw his arma around him, and in the 

fluent Spanish for which he is famous, yelled, "Bueno, 

bueno, poco hot stu:ff m\!sh." . The Chinaman fainted, 

but after ooming to, delivered the goods. 

Roy went broke tha.t night. He tells me the 

most wonderful aight, to him, was to see -H.H., Ray and 

Dollar Bill playing poker in .camp on the desert, about 

noon. There was no shade, tHe temperature was 150°; . 

no water, no grub, and all three refusing to hunt. It 

just shows how persistent a man can be when he gets 

soma thing on his mind • 

I am satisfied H.H. will never forget that trip. 

He slept lata the next morning. \7e had been aoross the 

desert to the Sierra Borrego Mountains. We had been 

aheep hunting. That alone was worth the trip. 

seen the ~ of California, and could plainly i i ~

guiah the location of San Felipe, on the Gulf. 

1 

The Prize Trout. 

J 

The end of a perfeot day. 
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we bad wanted to go on to the Gulf, we would have 

crazy to ~ to make the trip in a machine. 

Rosooe says he will never go hunting wi th that 

guide again, and any guide who can put Rosooe to sleep 

avery time they stop !! dangerous. But we all had been 

sheep hunting. None of us bad washed our faces :for 

nearly three daye, and we were a sight for sore eyea. 

Thanks to H.H. we had one of the most interesting exper-

iences that had ever aome into the lives of most of us. 

One night, as I lay awake in the Sierra Borrego 

Camp, I thought, suppose the hobbled horses Bhould break 

loose and escape. No man could, in my opinion, without 

water have walked across that desert and reached camp 

a11ve. But luck was vlith us. The next morning, with muoh 

sorrow on my part, we broke camp and in two or three 

hours reached Valle Trinidad. It was here we had to 

separate. Dick and I going back in the Overland Truck 

and the other boys With the horees and burros, starting 

on a thirty mile trip to the San Pedro Martia Mountains. 

I have since been told of the wonderful trout 

they faund, and the plctures prove it; of the rnttle-

snakes they killed; of three days spent in absolute 

idlenesa, sleeping, eating, drinking, along the ahores 

of a beauti ul stream; of' the splendid timber they saw; 

of the close vie they had of the snow-aovered aummit 

of San Pedro. Some dq I hope to make that trip, and 

--

. 
Bill Evans loo king for trout. 

e . 

• 

An excellent likeneaa of Ray - as taken by 
Rosooa. 
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wi th the asme bunoh. 

I bad noticed all the time that Dollar Bill 

Evans wore a shooter about a :foot long, and thirty 

cartridges or so in his belt, and wondered why. At 

Trinidad I found out. Jim Gray informed :Bill that 

'Manuel- Salgado, a Mexican desperado, had just passed 

through Trinidad the day before. Salgado is wented on 

the American aide :for many a crime, from smuggling to 

murder. It was Evans who tried to arrest Salgado in 

Natioi1a.l City, and i t wa.s Salgado who shot Evans fir at. 

Evans swears by all tbat is holy that he will get Sal-

gado, and I am sure tha.t in tilpe he will. At any rate, 

Evans got the seventeen cana of opium, if he did losa 
• 

Salgado. 

Daring the entire trip there was ·not a. harsh 

ord, no matter how strenuous the traveling, nor how 
• tired the men. Yy two week 1 a trip di d me a worl.d of 

good and I am deeply gra.teful. to H.H. for the privilege 

~ making 1 t w1 th him and his friands. 

Dick, Roy and I left Trinidad with muoh regret, 

just ~ e lunch that day. end almoat made a reoord on 
• 

our run home. even if it was a tmok. With a praoti-

cally empty aar, we made the fieroe !J!rinidad grade 

and reached Alamo about four p.m., where I 1mmediatel7 

took possession of the onl7 pair of horns that anyona 

broaght home, and e reaohed Ojos legros 

-
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eeven o 1 olook, where a fine dinner, a good bad and a 

most delioious bath awaited us. 

The only man who brousht home the bacon. 

• 



• 
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Dol1ar Bill Evans said he bad started 

Juana wi th 15. To my amazement, Ure. Roy apoke up and 

said. "He gave me $50 whioh I am lœeping for him, for 

he said he did not propose to go batik to Tia Juana 

broke." Bill, old boy, l'OU earned i t. 

Roy sorrowfully informed Mrs. Roy tha.t his e:x:-

:penses had be en qui te he avy on tha. t trip: Tha.t Dollar 

Bi11 was :flush and boasted of having something like 

~ in his possession: that H.H. was groaning around 

about having loat ~ on the trip. Rey waa bragging 

somewhat. but Dick had a g1oomy :face. Jim Gray failed 

to recover any l.osses, and when I arrived in San Diego 

I l.eft wlth ~

It does not seem just right that H.H., a man 

of national. prominenoe, who si ta around the table w1 th 

num.erous u.s. Sene.tors playing the ga.me of stud, should 

~ e paying the en tire expanse of' this party ( something 

11ke 2000) have taken a ay from him a couple of hundred 

more. I understand from H.H. tbat be intends to get 

1 t back nert time. Let us hope he do es, for he has be en 

generouS to a fault; bas been 8 good scout, 8 good ~ e

and a man e 811 love to caJ.l a friand. 

The next morning Dick and I said good-by to our 

kind ho ta at Ojos negros, and wi thout any gun, mind you, 

started in by ay of Ensenada. We drove over a rough 

.-7B-

Hoy's Corral.. 

grade, through beautiful country, \vi th running atreams 

and live oak trees. We passed only ~ or three Mexi-

can Ranohes, small, and little-oultivated farms with 

twmbledown housee. Crossing the divide, a wonderful 

view met our ayes: Ensenada, with its e~ i l Bay 

end the valley behind 1 t. The air was full of the 

parfume of the mountain lilaoa, indigo blue •. 

Between Ojoe Hegroa and Ensenada we aaw more 

game than on the rest of the entire trip. We oould 

eosily have abot two mountain lynx, one bob-cat, plenty 

of anall game, but we bad no gun. The two mountain 

lynx stàrted up within fifty feet of our aar. 
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As we ent down a steep grade 

coming up Wi th a :four herse team. We oould not get 

past, and he refused to budge either up or down. We 

talked to him for a half hour, and then, in sheer 

desperation, ran aronnd him, hanging on by our teeth. 

How it wss dona I don't knaw, but Dick is all right, 

he did it. We arrived in Ensenada, a distance of pro-

bah1y forty miles from Ojos Negros, at eleven a.m. 

There I met my friand Sawday, _:fa thar of George Sawday 

o:f itch Creek. Sawday is in the grocery business, but 

his store was practica1ly empty. Conditions were soma-

thing :fieroe in Ensenada. As en illustration, sugar was 

$27 a sack, and it was almost impossible to get·gasoline 

or ooal oil. at all. He ha.d in his store not even bal:f 

the necessi ties of life which any ordinary grooery store 

carries, end claimed he could not get them for lova or 

monay. Cantu saw that 50% to lOO% duty waa placed on 

everything that waa importad. In faat, Cantu is feather-

ing his own nest, and it is my prediction tha.t wi thin 

the next 19ar or o he will beat it for the United 
• 

States and enjoy his 111-gotten gains, if his Mexioan 

:friands do not kill him before tha.t time • . 

I have it on the anthority of business men of 

Imperial Valley tha.t he alrea y has two million tuoked 

away in banks in the United States. Hovt true this ia 

• 

Ensenada, Wi th my friand Sawday. 

I do not know. I know this., however, thtL t he charge a 

$4.85 a head for e e ~ beef .that ie killed, even when 
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8 man kiJ.ls 1 t ~ his own use, on his own ranoh. 

Cantu charges 8 a month ~ auto tax, ~ a head 
~ Japs and Chinese. This gives some idea of what 

that country is up against. The Mexioans down there 

feal that the country belonge to them and they will 

soon have it divided up. Very few of them have any 

respect for an American. 
It was at Ensenada we got a Union which an-

nounoed the election of Mayor Wilde and four new 

councilmen. It seemed good to see a San Diego 

paper. There wes one thing there in planty: bread. 

Cantu has an export duty of 2M a pound on wheat and 

was buying wheat from the Ruesians at 1 ~ a pound. 

He controle his own flour m111s, makes the flour and 

sella it at very high priees. The Russian farmers 

in that section could not pay ~ a pound dnty on 

their heat and sell it in li~ i and the result ia 

they had to take whatever Cantu o:ffered them. We bought 

soma sardines and a 11 ttle bread and started for San 

~e about eleven thirty. 

e olimbed one mounta1n range, ana th en 1 t 

waa valley and hill until we came to the Russian· 

Colony. This Colony is half deserted. To my certain 

knawledge twent.y or thirty Rusaian ~ilie have left 

and come to Ce.l.ifornia. Ten of them are our tenants 

today in san Diego County. The;v are very olean. in· 

The Mystio 

Sign 

of our 

Or der 

' 

In three 

Movemente • . 
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telligent men. Cantu hated to aee them go, and put an 

export duty of $35 per head on their horses. They 

brought the ir own seed whea t and pa id 2t rf, a pound du ty 

ecause they wanted tba.t partioular quali ty of seed. 

I personally-advanced something like $1500 in oash to 

these Russians and took a mortgage on their stock to 

pay their duty, for they were broke. Every one of 

these Ruasian familias has made good end are independant 

today. Co1. Cantu 1 s polioy is driving everybody who oan 

get out of the country away :from Lower California. • . 

\'le arrived at Tia Juana. at 5 o' cl.ock, just in 

time to get relieved ~ our bond and say adios to Baja 

Cali:fornia. It waa with e. sigh ~ re1ief, a.fter what 

we had sean that day: a country desolate whioh might 

be prosperous: a country w1 th planty of water for 

i ta development, and planty o:f land to make 1 t rich. 

I cannot see any ~e Mexico under xi ~

ing conditions. For thirty yea.ra I have been intima.tely 
. 

in touch with Lower California, and can truthfully say 

that the conditions are worse toda.y tban e e~ in its 
• • 

• 
history. There are only 4000 or 5000 Yexioans in entire 
Ba3a li~ i There are between 10,000 and 12,000 

Chine se and Japanese. 

It ia a breeding spot for oriental troubl.es and 
for that resson alone is a menaoe to the United States. 
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1 

1 

Paaeing the CUstom Bouse, Tia Juona, on the way out. 
I felt like I looked. 
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Valle Trinidad. 

• 

Old Trtt.ck, near Alamo. 

-

Branding the calves. 
0 jos liegros • 

.. 
The Brand1ng corral.. Ojos negros. 
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-------
The contest. Tailing a calf. 

The corral s.t Circle Bar Ranoho. 

• 

Branding and Vaocinatin oalves. 

"Doc toring rr calf. 
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